
       OMS  

                     
A massive well done to Ava in 
year 5 who came first in the 

Regional Trampoline Qualifier 
on Sunday, beating 32 other 

competitors! She now        
proceeds to the Zonal Schools 

Competition in January!   
Amazing work Ava and good 

luck for the next round!     

6th December 2019 

The Election of 2019 

Year 5 received their 
polling cards and 
have been at the 
ballot box this          

afternoon after 
hearing the            

 Tomorrow, Vision, Transform 
 and Progress parties reveal their key policies!         

  Our new            
government will be 

revealed on Monday!  

It’s beginning to look a lot 
like Christmas 

17th  Y7 Panto (remember 
 your packed lunch)          
                            
                             
 Y5 Christmas Quiz 
 from 2 (Parents   
 welcome)                                 
                              
 KS2 Disco 6-7.30. 
 Remember to buy 
 your tickets! 

18th  Y8 Panto                                
                              
 KS3 Carol Service 
 10AM  
                                 
 Y6 Generation  game 
 10AM (Parents       
 welcome-please  see 
 letter for full       
 details)            
                              
 KS2 Carol Service   
 2PM                   

19th Christmas Jumper 
 day                   
                          
 Christmas Dinner
                                       
 Y5 Panto                 
                    
 Y6 Fuse Cinema 1st  -Norman —15488 

2nd –Roman 14490 
3rd –Saxon —14218 

You can find magic wherever you look. Sit back 
and relax all you need is a book!  

Our successful Book Week involved a number of       
different elements and lasted for the whole week.   

Below is a brief overview (please also see the website 
where you can find a full report). 

Hundreds of books were purchased at the book fair 
this week. We are so pleased our students share our 

love of reading! 

Author Dan Smith visited school on Tuesday and talked 
to pupils about his childhood and how he got inspiration 

for his books. 

On Thursday, 12 teams of students across all year 
groups took part in the kids lit quiz, each team doing an 
excellent job and the winners were Isla, Rory, Lois and 

Adam!  

A massive well done and thank you to our reading      
ambassadors—Archie, Mara, Ana, Emma and Paddy who 
supported all of the book week events. You all did an 

amazing job!  

Sports Update  

On Thursday the girls took 
part in a 5 a side 
area tournament 
at PCHS, they 
beat              
Bellingham 3-1, 
Highfield 4-0 
and Hexham 8-0, 
winning the tournament and           
progressing to the county 
finals in January. Well done 
Girls! 

Year 5/6 Girls football 
team played Newminster in 
the quarter final of the U11 
County Cup on Monday and 
won 3-0 progressing to the 

semi finals, great game 
girls!  

 

 

 

 

On Wednesday the Year 
7/8 Girls travelled to     

Harrogate to play            
Rossett Comprehensive 

School in the U13 
National Girls Cup 

Match - they 
played excellently 

and won 3-0 to 
progress to the 

new round of the 
cup. Great job girls! 

Well done to all pupils who 
took part in the area cross 
country championships on 
Monday morning here at 

OMS. Over 400 pupils took 
part and 5 OMS pupils    

successfully progressed to 
the county finals!  

Well done to the Year 7 
boys who won the county 

cup football match 6-0 this 
week! 

Robinwood reminder-Students are to come to school 
dressed to walk with either walking boots, wellies or 
sturdy shoes and plenty of warm clothes. No packed 
lunch is required, We are expected to arrive back at 
school at 4PM on Friday. All students will need to be 
collected.  


